
CANADIAN C OURIER

Some day the truth will corne
home to you that the Russell is the
greatest automobile in Canada.

When that time comes you
will be satisfied with no other car.

The sooner that time cornes
the sooner your grea/est possible
satisfaction will begin.

We invite you to give any
Russell model now the keenest

nspection you ever gave to a motor car.
J udge it by comparison wîth the most famous cars in the

vorld. There is no better-there cannot be. The 'Russell is
nade of the materials known to be the very best for their
)urpose. From start to finish it stands for the most advanced
cience in automobile making.

Don't decide upon Yo1'%r flCW car
until rou have seen the Russell and
thoroulghIy examiîned it.

Russell "3e" $2,350, fully equipped is one of the season s
lig leaders. Standard construction, four styles of body-5-
'assenger toiuring, toy tonneau, surrey with removable rear
;eat, and speci'al roadster.

Ask foi- a demonstration.

Il will be gladly given.

Canada Cycle là Motor Co., Limited
Malfters of îih Grade Automobile$

WEST TORONTO
BRANCHES: Tente, Hamito, Noutuoal, Winnipeg. Cal-

dary. Van couver. Neikeurne. Alut.

There should be a quiet, reposeful beauty about your bed-
room-a refined and soothing elegance that woos sleep.
You may feel like buying a new suite for one or more of
your bedrooms, but you don't need to.

Send for our free bookiet, entitled " Dainty Decorator,"
and learn how "LACQUERET" will make the old suite
shine with al the b.eautiful lustre of new lif e. A coat of
colored " Lacqueret" (any shade to suit the furniture,
or your fancy) wil make every article look brigliter and

be tter than on the day you bought it.
Moit prominent Hardware and Paint Dealers »aIl "'Lacqu«eeL"

International Varnish Co.
LIMD

Toronto -Winnipeg 2365

RUSRLL
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